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A new student bursary for the young mentees of Big Brothers Big Sisters!
Montreal, QC - August 8, 2019 - Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater Montreal announced the
launch of their new bursary program, which will be offered at the beginning of the 2019/20 school
year to support their mentees in their post-secondary studies.
The new annual BBBSGM bursary program is designed to encourage and support students who are or
were involved with the organization as mentees and who have a desire to pursue post-secondary
education. Bursaries of $1,500 per year for pre-university programs and $2,500 per year for university
programs will be available to students and will be disbursed over a maximal period of 3 years.
"I see the impact our organization has had on the youth who receive support. We are truly grateful for the
donation received for the launch of this bursary program, and we believe it will open up a range of new
opportunities for our mentees who want to develop themselves through academic pursuit," says Maxime
Bergeron Laurencelle, Executive Director of BBBSGM. "Access to education is a key factor in
empowering young people. We want to ensure a better future for our community by recognizing the
talents of our youth and ensuring that they have the tools they need when they enter the workforce."
With the expansion of the movement of Canadian youth empowerment, the creation of the BBBS bursary
acts as a contribution with its goal of helping young people reach their full potential.

About Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater Montreal
(Source: https://gfgsmtl.qc.ca/en/home/)
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Greater Montreal is dedicated to helping children and youths who are faced
with personal and socio-economic difficulties, as well as their families. Our agency offers professional
mentoring services and an opportunity to acquire and improve personal strengths and interpersonal skills,
contributing to a healthier life over the long term. Thanks to the involvement of volunteer mentors and
donations from the community of Montreal, the organization currently provides quality mentoring services
to more than 1,700 youths.

Find our logos, photos and videos here:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/6z8rfd1vjeimq9d/AAB8hl7ScAiHtBTzHFtCO-Gha?dl=0
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To arrange an interview with Maxime Bergeron Laurencelle (Executive Director at BBBS):
Maxime.bergeron-laurencelle@grandsfreresgrandessoeurs.ca
(514) 779-2380 or (514) 842-9715, extension 329

